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<Jcn. Forrest.
At the recent ratificatiou meeting

et Memphis. Gea. Forrest presided.
On taking his seat, he made thc fol¬
lowing brief but very appropriate re¬
marks:
"MB. PRÉSIDENT ASP GENTLEMEN:

I thank you for the honor conferred
upon me to-night, in selecting me as

your presiding officer. You will al¬
low me to"say that T am far moro fa¬
miliar with the stern duties of thesoldier than I am with the nit of pub¬lic speaking. It is known to most of
yon that my Ufe has besn one of no¬
tion rather than of words. Nor has
it been mj habit to take any leading
part ia the' direction of political and
publie affairs. But the occasion of
this evening is one of no ordinary
importance. You have assembled to
express your approbation or disappro¬bation, of the principles of public
policy and constitutional Govern¬
ment declared in thc resolutions sud
address set forth to tho American
people by the late Philadelphia Con¬
vention. If the principles therein
enunciated shall bc sustained by the
American people, and particularly bythe majority of the freemen of the
Northern States, thea tho States »nd
the people of the South will bc
speedily restored to civil and consti¬
tutional liberty. If I know myself,
this is tho anxious desire ofmy heart.
I have carefully rend and considered
the- address and the principles of
public policy and constitutional law
therein contained, and without regard
to the language in which they stund
expressed, they meet my full, unre¬
served and cordial approval. When
I pledged my word and my honor t<>
the lost pause of the late Confederacy,I supposed that no one who knew
me ever doubted the honesty and
good faith with which they would be
redeemed; and when I now accept the
result of the war os irrevocable, as 1
have accepted them, and pledge myword "and faith to the support or tho
great principles declared to the world
by the Philadelphia Convention, as 1
now do, that vow and that faith shall
be equally constant and unchange¬
able. -

"There is ouo thing I will say in
regard to tho soldiers of the North
and the South-tho men who have
met each other in the stern shock of
battle, and a conflict of arms that
tried their courage and their souls-
if these grave matters were referred
to them, these States could bc in¬
stantly restored to their former rela¬
tions, their people to the right of rep¬resentation in Congress, and nit sec¬
tions of the Union to quietude and
friendship."
A VKUV GBIM JOKO.-The New

York Evening Post pokes fun at li. V.
Butler after the following inaner. Il*

?e could, for an instant, believe the
'ost serious, we should fool sure it

waated old Butler arrested for larceny.There must be quite a number of
capiases for him, both in Norf.dk and
New Orleans:

"General Butler talks of taking up
arms again; but it would be much
better if he would go through the
South, in company with other men
of like opinions with himself, and ad¬
dress \he people in favor of equalrights and impartial suffrage. We
shall undoubtedly support any move¬
ment of that kind by General Butler,"and shall insist upon the maintenance
of his right of free speech. "We hopethe Southern loyalists will, when theymeet at Philadelphia next week, in¬
vite General Butler and other promi-I neat Republicans to 'stump' the
Southern States in their behalf; w«
hear that they request the Repúbli¬
ca» "party to hold a grand maw con¬
vention in some Southern city. That
ts the best thing they eau now do."

The Alexandria Gazette says that
since the prosecution of tho National
Express Company at that place, itt
business has increased a hundred
fold.

RIOT AT A CAMP MEETING.-A
special to the Washington Star,
from Annapolis Jrrnotion, Auguet31, saya:
Last night a terrible riot occurred

at the Methodist Episcopal campmeeting iu Shipley's woods, a few
miles above here, and there is much
excitement in this section iu consé¬
quence. The camp, up to last even¬
ing, was very orderly, and all seemed
to anticipate a successful close; but
this occurrence bas filled all with
sorrow. There are so many conflict¬
ing reports in relation to the originof the affair, and os to the number
wounded, that it is next to impossibleto give a correct statement. From
the best aceomi ts it appears that
thero was a tremendous crowd on the
ground last evening, whites and
blacks, and while the latter were
having a meeting in the *ear °f *ue
stand, sumo young white men threw
water-melon linda in their midst,which occasioned a row; and some of
the blacks taking the matter in hand,drove tho whites off, several shots
being fired at the time on each side.
The excitement occasioned was

intense, and in a short time numbers
of young white men left the groundand joined the others, who had justbeeu driven off. This crowd is said
to have numbered several hundred,and they, a few minutes past twelve,made a charge on tho colored portionof the camp, when the blacks essayedto make n stand, but were overwhelm¬
ed, and the most of them started to
the Woods, while other.? who could
not get away were attacked with
clubs, stones, &c, some of them
being badly bruised. Tho tents of I
tho colored people were act firo to jand destroyed, while the reports of
pistols, and, it is said, in one or two
instances muskets, with tho cries of
the parties, added to the excitement.
Ina short time all was confusion, the
different meetings about the groundbeing broken hp, ladies fainting,
screanvng, .te. A young man named
Benson, who resides nour the campground, and who had just ex¬
perienced conversion, received a
shot, the ball passing through and
out of his mouth. He is mortallywounded, and is now reported to be
dying. Besides those injured on the
ground, it is reported that numbers
of the blacks were overtaken in tho
woods und beaten, and five of them
killed. The ministers and member¬
ship did everything iu their power to
put down the riot, but were nnsuc
cessful. Several oí the. shots fired
entered (lie tents of thc whites. In
consequence of this affair the usual
closing exercises did not take place.
ENGLISH VS. FRENCH FASHIONS.-

An American lady now in Puris writes
to tho Rochester (N. T.) Union:

I have learned pretty well to dis-
tinguish a French from an Englishlady, by her hat and the inevitable
lace shawl on tho shoulders of the
English Indy. The English, too,
seem compelled to wear striped mus-
lin dresses in the street, with the

j underskirts too short. Then they
wear such ngly shoes. T do not see
why they should make themselves so
ugly, for the French do not dress at
all so. The real Parisian hat is about
ns larg.- as your hand, and then the
Parisian head is needed to wea. it. i
have bought ono for myself, and
though I am told it is becoming, yetI nm privately convinced I look like a
fright, in it. T tie it on feeling much
as though I had nothing on my head.
but lind I look much like other peo¬ple.
AN AMERICAN PUTMA DONNA j£ETTROPK. -The American prima don-

na, .Mrs. .lennie Van Zandt, daughterof Signor Blitz, has met with greatfavor in London, where she has been
singing at the musical soirees of Mr.
Gladstone, Earl Derby and others,

j She is at present enjoying a bri»:i re-
pose in Frunce, previous to her de-
parture for St. Petersburg and War-
saw, where she is engaged for six
months from the 1st of November.
Tho Mew York World is confidentthat the conservatives will carryPennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana. We

wish they could carry New England,also-out of the country.
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Spectacles I
( iM.iiïu, Convex, Clondedandother evlors.

ALS;),KILVER THIMBLES, WATCHES and alarge quantity of oilier goods usually Keptin our linc

\J. 8ULZBACHER S CO.
Old Gold und Silver bought.Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired.Sept 1 {j

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TBK LAMP or Lira.-The glow of health

and beauty is nowhere more perceptible
and beautifully attractive than in the
raddy, healthful, glowing, beautiful com¬
plexion of a healthy person. The com¬
plexion is radiant, and tho lamp of life
burna brightly, BO long ae it is supplied
with pure blood. The Queen's Delight and
Sarsaparilla, the groat blood purifier, is a
cleaning and searching medicine-giving
strength to tho feeble, invigorating and
restoring the old; cleansing and purifyingthe young. Tho Queen's Delight and Sar¬
saparilla is for sale by Fisher * Heinitsh,
phar-adsts._
'TAKTS TTJCC nv THE FOBEIXKTK.-Tho

miasma which gc- ates epidemic fevers
is now rising in clouds under tho blazingbeams of tho dog day eua. Every livingbody, as weh as refuse animal and vegeta¬
ble matter, emits unwholesome vapors,
and iu crowded cities and the dense assem¬
blages which business and pleasure call
together, the elementa of disease are
evolved. The pressure upon every vital
organ is never so ^roat as in the second
and third months of summer, and common
sense teaches na that these organs require
to be reinforced to meet it.
We hold our lives, so to speak, ou a

repairing lease, and this is the season when
tho process of dilapidation is most rapid
and repairs aro most required. Therefore,
build up, prop and sustain Uie powers of na¬
ture with that mighty vegetable récupé¬
rant, HOSTETTER'S BiTTEits. lie wno takes
it may be said to clotho himself in sanitary
mail, against which epidemic disease will
hurl its poisoned shafts in vain. This is
no gratuitous assertion, but a great medi¬
cal fact, attested by twelve years' expe¬
rience in every climate of the habitable
globe. Extremes of temperature always
disturb thc fonctions of the Klomach, thc
bowels, the liver and the skin, lt is through
tiieso that the most dangerous maladies
aesrtil ns. Tone them in advance with
IIOSTETTEH'S lliTTF.u^, aud defy heat and
malaria. Hep', 7 t<>
MAKKIAUE AND CISLTD.ICY-A»

Essay of Warning and Instruction fori
Young Men. Also, Diseases and Abases
which prostrate the vital powers, with sure
means of relief, yent free of charge in
scaled letter envelopes. Address Dr.
SlilLUN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa¬
tion, Philadelphia, Pa. Aug 15 3uio

COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.
This celebrated Toilet Soup, i.¡ such

universal demand, e. made from thc
choicest material*, ii nitl«l and emol¬
lient in its nature, fragrantly nc iid il,
and extremely btBrfiriat in its action
upon the skin. For sah- by all Druggists
and Paney Goods Dealers. "Mulch 2s Iv

BATCIIELOR'S HAIR. UÏE.
The Original and Best in the World.

The only true and perfect HAIR DYE.
Harmless, l'.eliable and Instantaneous.
Produces immediately a splendid Slack or
natural Drown, without injuring th« hair
ur i-kin. Remedies tho ill effects <.! bad
dyes. Sold by all Druggists. The genuino
is signed William A. batchelor. Also, 11K-
GE!N KHATTNG EXTRACT OF MU.LE-
FLEORS, for Restoring and Beautifying
thc Han. CHARLES BATCHELOR.
Oct 25 ly New Vori:.

A NEW ANU GUANO EPOCH IN MEDICINE.
Dr. Maggiel is the founder of a new medi¬
cal system! The quantitarians, whose vast
internal doses enfeeblo the stomach aud
paralyze thc bowels, must give precedence
to thc man who restores health and appe-
lite, wi.h from one to two <>f his extraordi¬
nary Pills, and cures the most virulent
cores with a box orso of his wonderful and
all-healing Salve. These two great speci¬
fies of the Doctor are l'a«t superseding all
the stereotyped nostrums of the day. Ex-
trr.ordinary cures by Maggiel's Pills and
S.ilw have opened tho eyes the public to
the inefficiency of thc ^so-called) remedies
of others, and upon which people have su

blindly depended. Maggiel's Pills are
not «d' tho das* that aro swallowed by the
dozen, ami of which every box full taken
creates au absolute necessity for another.
Ono or two of Maggiel's Pills suffices to
place the bowels in pei feet order, tone the
stomach, create an appetite and render the
spirits li^ht and buoyant. There is no
griping aud no reaction iu the form of con-
stipation. If the liver in affected, its fane-
tious are restored; nnd if the nervous sys-
tem is feeble, it is invigorated. This last
quality makes tho medicines very desirable
Tor tho wants of delicate females. Ulcerous
an'l eruptive diseases are literally extin-
guished by the disinfectant power of Mae,-giel's Salve In fact, it is hero announced

t that Maggiets Bilious, Dyspeptic and Diar-rloea Pto* cure where all others fail. Whilefor burns, scalds, chilblains, outs and allabrasions of the skin Maggiel's Salve is in-fallible. Sold by J. Maggiel, ll Piuestrcct,New York, and al! druggists, at 25 centsperbox._Jnlv 29 Iv

Flavoring Extracts.
REAL FLAVORING EXTRACTS of Le¬mon, Pine Apple, Vanilla, Strawberry,Almond, kc. Just received and for sale atfair prices by J. &. T. R. AGNEW.Jrdy 22

Spades, Shovels and Manure Forks.
er rv DOZ. AMES* SPADES and suo-DU TELS.
25 doz. Rowland's and Thomas' Spadesand Shovels.
25 doz. Manare Forks, assorted qnalities.Just received and for sale low bv
Sept 6 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Paints, Oils, Window Glass, Sec.

FOUR THOUSAND lbs. pure WHITE
LEAD.

200 gallons Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil.
100 gallons Spirits Turpentine.With a full assortment of Dry and Ground

Paints, consisting in part of Chrome
Oreen, Paris Oreen, Chrome Yellow, Drop-blnck, Lampblack, Litharge, Venetian Red,Spanish Brown, Yellow Ochre, Umber,Sienna. Vandyke Brown, Prussian Blue,Vermilliou, Black Lead, Pumice Stone, Pa¬
tent Dyes, Ac.

ALSO,A full assortment of Carriage and Furni¬
ture Varnishes, Japan Window Glass, Paint
Brushes, Ac. For salo low bv
Sept6_J. ft T. h. AGNEW.
Mackerel! Mackerel!

20 REL
EXTilA NO" 1 NEW MACKE"

20 kits No. 1 now Mackerel. Just re¬ceived and for sale low bv
Sept 5 J. St T. R. AGNEW.

Butter, Lard and Fulton
market Beef.

CHOICE MOUNTAIN BUTTER. jPrimo Leaf Lard.
First quality Fnltou Market Uoef.
Largo Pickled Os Tongues. Jost received

and for sale by_J. «V. T. U AON KW.

Soap! Soap! Soap!
ONE HUNDRED boxes first qualityFAMILY SOAP, just received and for
sal»- low bv the box a:id at retail bv
SeptG J. ft T. lt. AGNEW.

Sugar and Coffee.
ONE HUNDRED bbls. REFINED SU¬

GARS, con«istiug of Crushed, l'ow-
dered, Granu.ated anti Extra Coffee sugars.50 bbls. Mascovndo Sugars.1U0 bags Kio, Maracaibo ami Java C->f- jfee-«. Ou hand aud for sale at low prices l>ySept 5 J. A- T. lt. AiiXKW.

FLOUR, FLOUR.
!Zf\~t DLLS. CHOICE NEW FLOUR,OU L from new wheat, just received and
tbt t»ale low by ;_J. .V T. lt. AGNEW.^

Cash Notice.
FOU Cu' information >* all concerned,

Wit state that ..uv s uns uroCASH BE-
I'ORE DELIVERS UL GOUDS. Order-
aunt us from conutry and elsewhere will
receive no litton!iou unless ttcconipnnieti».ilk cash tit iultj thc 'ii'.

Au;; Vi J. ft T. TL A.¿NEW.

Segars? Tobacco«, &c.
pr/\ r.rw ? SEGAHS, assorted troinfJv/»v"vJw common to choice.
Togctiier «Uli a good assortment of

Chowing and Smoking TOliAC« .O, embrac¬
ing tlie celebrated Durham Smoking, Jennylaud and Solace Chewing. Lor salo nt
wholesale and retail at low prices bv
July 27 J Jclr- 11 AGS FAY.

REAL CANTON GINGER
¿) CASES genuine CANTON GINGER.£ Just received and for sale at fair pricesI bv J. .v. T. E. AGNEW.'July 22

Hie and Porter.
ONE HUNDRED dozen Lon,lui POETER

anil Ediubu: ALE. J-.:st received and
Vi- nale bv J. ft T. R. AGNEW.

July 22'

Jellies, Pine Apple, &c.
(GENUINE RASPBERRY, real PEAR,~JC genuine banana, real Orange, genu¬ine Pine Apple, real Plum sud genuineApple JELLIES; also, genuin«' Pine Appleand real Peaches, in hermetically-sealedleans. Just received and for sale at fair
prie, s bv J. ft T. R. AGNEW.
Jul.-jt

Cream Tartar, Soda, &c.
REAL CREAM TARTAR, genuinoSODAand real SAL.EliATLs. Just received
au.l for sale, bv J. ft T. E. AGNEW.
July 21

Hubs, Spokes, Feiioes.
JUST RECEIVED, a full assortment ol

Hub-«. Spokes and Felloes, suitable for
Carriage ana Wagon-makers, which will beBold at a small advance on cost.I Julvll J. ft T. E. \r,VF.\V.

Mustard! Mustard!'.

1CVSE FRENCH MUSTARD, and a ful!
assortment of London Mustard, in bot

ties, cans and in bulk, just received per...learner, and for sale low bv
j JnH 1» _J. ft T." E. AGNEW.

Circular Saws.
A FULL assortment of !.< .; qualitvf\_ Casi Steel CIRCULAR SAWS, from s

to 52 inches m diameter, just received anti
for sale low bv .1. ft f. E. AGNEW,June 20

FIRE & BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,
TBE undersigned have been appointedagenta for these superior SAFES.These Safes are made with thre< flanges:dl Other safes have but two. They have
Powder Proof Locks, aud the locks and
bolts aro protected with plates of hardened
steel, which is the only protection againstthe burglars drill and thu insertion of pow-der. Aleo, warranted free from dampness,While these Sales have no superior tn
quality, they are furnished ;.t moderate
prices-at least 2eto S3§ per cent, less thanHerring's and other makers, while tin-
quality cannot be. surpassée I.
A sample Safe can be seen nt our store,and orders will be taken at New Yorkprices, with expenses of transportationadded, and no ¿lui ige for forwarding inCharleston. JT ft T. It. AGNEW.July 7

iETNA LIFE IS

Assets, June, l'MG.
Income for year ending June, 18CC, ove:

1 ^ POLICIES Issued in June, ÎWÎG.ljOOÜ Fifty per cent, dividend declare«
TEN PAYMENT LIFE AND AL

NON- FOR F
$.20,000 xviii be insured ~n a single Lite, wher<
THIS IS THE ONLY NORTHERN C

SOUTHERN POLICIE
The only certain provision fdr yonr fa'n

Do not delay to place those near und di
chance:. Call on

July 22 3mo Corner of Assembly on

TIE SHIMIM
AyEttL'--\. T!IE ^^p^^RIONFD
MVnnffYi I, liavÍMg Ica-eU the aliove-HMIKUMLii'iJiicd POPULAR tiOl'EL,S¡{-> i in^L-gS-T begs leave t.. inform her
former patrons und tuc travodng public
generativ that she u.ll bc prepared tor toe
RECEPTION Ol' VISITO KS on and al ter
SeptenilK.-r 3, IStiC.
The table will be supplied with tho beet

the mnrkcts afford, and no e'.T'rt >-parodlo make it A 1-IttST-CXVSSj HOUSE. |Mus. 1). C. SPECK,
Proprietress. I

Columbia, S. C., September 1, ItiGG. j
SHIVER HOUSE.

HAVING DISPOSED ot my HOUSE for
a term ot years to Mrs. D. C. SPKCSC,

Wiiti is well known in the city, end lo the
public nt h'.rge, :;s ¡i popular Hotel-keeperand a worthy lady. I take great 'pleasure in
recommending her t" liiy friend's and the
pubbc generally, and feet no hesitation ia
saying, ono visit to hcj; I loas;1 will induce
another. Cnll r.nd give her trial.
Intaking leave of my fi ¡ends and pa»trons, for Mrs. shiver, I rctani grateful I

thanks, and recommcn i Mri Speeit as her
successor. V.'. SUIVEE.

PASSÊNGEJvS arriving in
Coiiimbta <>n thc diüerent-i
Railroads will find Omni-j
buses, Carriages and Baggage
Wagons in readiness io con¬

vey them tc from Iiis
Hotel, FREÍ*. OF CHARGE

Responsible persons in ai-
tendanee Î<> reecivo ( !hecks
an«! Baggage.

T. S. NÍCKERSOK.
Proprietor.Aug 15 lui i

National Hotel,
Near the (î reenvide r<uQ Charleston

Railroad r-eoot«.
co r.TJ M B . A . *s. c.

. A TUT. public is informed that theI ijVïï ab'.vv 1 itel has just n tiniahod,Jim and contains m w furniture throu^h-'?rnt. r<»rthea- commoilation ofTltANSTENTand EEGU¡.Al: .'.CARDERS. Tiie verybes! tliat tho markets :.äbrd will be fount!
on i, s table, prepared in excellent style.< 'halgos model uti-.

Passengers will be eonveved lo and fromeithei of thc depots FREE" OF Ci IAEOE.Also, VEHICLES furnished to carry pas-
sengcrs to & ny pat : of the low ti or country.Fine WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO¬BACCO, otc eau : obtained in the Sam¬ple lioom connect* ? with the hotel

Au.; V g. JOINER, Proprietor.
GUNS ? PISTOLS,
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREiYIEXTS,
ra rr> ignition !

.4 NEW and complete assortment justJ\_ received.
! ALSO,j Au elegant assortment of FISHINGTACKLE Hods, Reals, Dob», Hooks,!.:!!< -, . e. At J.' >W PRICE ;.

P. I!'. KRAFT,
N. it Sianufactu. :n ; and repairingj substantially and neatly executed.

"4m\m UESTAU8ASÍT!"
Wext door Tl' s/ of tiie Post Office.

^i^^^àéio /!^a^âit^
TREVET & BEBAG-HI

'XJTTOULD respectfully inform their» rrieuds and the public in g. ti ral
j tbai they have opened a. RESTAURANT »*! the :-.b->Ve plaec, wher«* thu very best of
[ everything i tho way ot ¡ sling »ud driuk-
: ,u,; eau be obtaiucd at sh«, r; iiciùc .

! CREAM ALU on draught.
; f.VNCI! tverv dav f-.>tn ll '.> 1 oVÏ »eli

.fu!y io
_

Grain Cradles, Grain ?p.ns, ¿¿C.
.if the siga i f ¿.'i,' <v ,',ifi. I'od-l.nck.

VrCI '. sup-.iv of GRAIN CRADLES,
Grain Kans, Scvtho Blades, Scythe

.lome. Eau Wire, Kiddle*, Ac. in »to,
and for suie low f.>r cash.
May2d .IQIIV I'. MAL.

Solace! Solace!'.
1 f\ GROSS, wholesale and reraíl.W) jtngS_{je SEEOEKS & CO.

tf>»> CASKS loungers .V Cc L'S EDIN! BURGH. J. C. SEEGEP.S ACO.

ÍSTJRANCE CO.

..«9,000,080
r._ 2,800,000

DIVIDENDS declared and paid annually.1 January 1, 18ti(i.
L ENDOWMKNT POLICIES.
ETTA HIE.
etbephysicalcondition in unexceptionable
COMPANY THAT BENEWED ITS
S AFTER THE WAIL
ily ia a policy oF I 1FE INSURANCE.
Lar above th. «!t>nting<-neit»8 <«f accident aw

ll. Ii. NICIaOLS, As« MI,
d Washington street*. Columbio, 8. C.

STSAW. WOOL ANO
FUE HATS ! !

CLOTHING/
CASS1SEBES AXD TWEEDS 1
AT REDUCED PRICES!

WE nffer tb«; bianco <" our «doek of
M'JilSO and bUMMisli GOODS VT

COST.
We have re-centrv mad* a large addition

to our sto-.L of CA»SLUEEES, TWEEDSand HATS, ami v.-UI receive, in a fe".v «lay«,
a large addition to our stock of CLOTII-
ING.
We have tho rorgei-iassorl mont of HA ES

to be Sound in lld* eiry. erurftfaenig .-.ll t_ i
known r.tj les.

Our Réady-wa&c GnoSs
mostly rif our own màno&icturu; uno.

'i.o-ft.- ilOiiino^r to patrfttiifce home prodnc-'.toiis are invited to cab.
Our mUtcU of FRENCH an 1 ENGLISH

CASS EMKUES l£ iar^'«-, anti we will MAKE
TO ORDER at CORRESPONDING RE¬DUCED L'RICES

i & w. c. mmm,
DEALERS IN

GB0CEHIES, PROVISIONS >

Wines, Liquors and Segars.
SELKOT GOODS always in Mor», ap.l

ttcu-i :'..»c ivir fcàio l.jSSjS 1'K-i.N
l i »S T.

Main Street ni i forráis Street,
rsi. J. CALNAN. OH. KREUDV.TÍ

July If)

Thelajup oflite antiWay toHoaith.

IIImm
Fortis cure of ai! those JUneases har

in'j th'ir origin in a ciliated, condi¬
tion nf Che huniqa-eysteni. and tiiose
arisingfrom any tteparlnre from li.-
liars nf health, mfïriitfrnre in Hvinrj,
over-taxing natur- from too great i*>-

JJ{jcncerftceryk:ii!i-eating, drirtc-
int/, working-ichtreb'i nature suf¬fers exhaustion.

THIS chemical exu act will L-t fouu«. auinvaluable restor.iE^e cordial r iiidiseases arising from ri:) impure etatv <y.the blood. Cutaneous eruptions* such asboils, Piiupb s, Carbuna' s. i'ustuier-.liloicbviS itougliueys ot tho Skin, ScabApjwanujcj >?{ the Cu'u-'.e, Feit-jr, Ring¬worms arid Itching Rumors «nf the Sim,::.:.« puruier viii remove, sad impartheall li alni a life-glow io the e uuplexiou.For Erysipelas, Scioíabi o. King's Evil.
Eheujnati un, Pain«! i:< Iii Lom-j, Suffnep-.
in the Joint», Old Oicei-s, Want of Diood
in the l'ari-«. pliilit: s ires L'La»»,aud Impairod Coudtituiions a: laing from
those.diseases, and bom tua u.o ÍJOO une
:?' mercury. Eur General Debility, spring¬ing from l>ysp< psiaór Tndigestioti, <Vodk-
HP8S and i', ¡os io the Stomach, laver Com¬
plaint, «>r want of acttea in tteat organ
producing pains in tito title or back, aflact-
in« the kidneys and bladder.

fi mab -. i tiiu period ol change, wiP.
Sud i: the best ; -*:orr.tîvo to hedía mm
j. ;x :.;;.(,, rr-"ii it titos» tveakaesses and
«i.,.iv-.- . '.' mind -nd body which ï-..'.-
i.j.t ¿I it.is time u' life.
Per «ons traveling Sou; U or livim; in wann

din ia tea, and all lUtscclhuated, wiii lind tue
Quteeu'd Delight a givsi protection u- i
ail iiit>.-e diseases ividch origmatn in .-

cbajigu «jf oUoiatc, tb«-t n.,.l
Ita prop*!ïiii a- a rem« iy were :;,st in-

trodnct d To the liol. ol ; «j j-i ..e -Í:- .n Liv
i)r.>s.YbiuigSiiñoi « i.-- ..: i;. ,'.
*í ewly as lm*', te«, avainant« altartttivoxe-
iiiedy :"i pyjihUiticuffecoousiand others re-
qturing a-«tinf mercury. Er. liiruoiio' ^ta^.-
nioutsuavo been endorsed an! extended
ty Dr. A. M>^ez,of Mobile, and 1). ll. X.
Frost, cf .'hai le.-fou. From the reporte in
its favor, tbvi'e scorns no rea.- -u io dt iii»
tlitel'.it^ v oí « .¡.-.dictinj m So.ei dar\
ä> philis, . '.i't'íitla. Cutaneous lh.sabi«,
CUron.c He; ..I.- . licetlons a«Vd other CODI -

Maints beaelited by alterativo nnjtii ^nes.
K>r ai«- by FISHER HEIN Usn.
.'uno JU lIuvnnactoKiS Columbi*, s. C.

Thos. r= Walker,
Magistrate and Coroner,
Office in Pos: Offli e Rnilding, Columbia.


